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College To Open With Largest Freshman Class 
A pprox im atel y 275 freshm en w ill 

come to Salisbury State College on 
Sunday, September 12, when th 
college year will offi cially open. 
Dean Orem E. Robinson , Jr .. head 
of student persom1el . and Miss 
; anet Kennedy of Rockville, Md. , 
president of the Student Govern
ment Association for 1965-66. will 
welcome the new students at an 
assembly pr ogram in the College 
Audi torium on Sunday evening . 

' !\ctiviti es during the orientation 
eriod include an address by Presi

dent Wilbur Devilbiss, a testing 
program , m eetings with Dean Ro
binson and Miss Audrey Stewart, 
Counselor for Women, and a facul
ty symposium centered around out
standing books designed to stimu
late critical thinking. Faculty 
members participating in the sym
posium will be Dr. Millard G. L es
Callette, Professor of History, 
Miss Mary Gay Calcott, Assistant 
Professor of English, and Mr. 
Charles Luttrell, Assistant Profes
sor of Mathematics. Following this 
presentation, freshmen will join 
student groups for further discus
sion of the ideas. Student leaders 
will assist in these discussion 
groups. 

Social activities for the week 
include a folk concert featuring 
The Metropolitans, an all-college 
icnic, swimming parties and a 
ance. 
The Student Government Associ

ation and other campus groups will 
aid in carrying out this program. 
Allan Gorsuch of Chestertown, 
~aryland, Chairman of the SGA 

I Social Committee, and his com
:nittee will be r esponsible for the 

cial events of the week . 
A pp1·ox imatel y seven hundred 

·tudents ar e expected to attend 
Salisbury Sta te College. Upper
classmen will register on Wednes
ay, September 15, and classes w ill 
egin on Thursday, September 16. 
On Sunday , September 19, the 

raditional Freshman-Parent-Fa
culty program will be held. Follow-
ing campus tours, an auditorium 
program will serve to explain the 
mutual r esponsibilities shared by 
freshmen, parents and faculty. A 
reception will follow. 

JANET KENNEDY 
SGA Pre ident 

WELCOME TO THE 
CLASS OF '69 

As P resid ent of the Student 
Government A ssociation, I speak 
for the entire student body in wel
COrning you , the freshmen, to Salis
bury Stat e Coll ege. For the past 
few yea rs y ou have been hearing 
all kinds of stories about what 
COilege life is like. N ow it's your 
turn to see f or yourself and sepa
rate the fantasy from the r eality. 
As freshmen a t college, you are 
beginning an experience that is 
Well worth having. You are sha
ping the ground work not only for 
an academic education, but also 
for a personality and character 
that will be uniquely yours. This 

DR. WILBUR DEVILBISS 
Salisbury State College President 

It is a r al p leasure fo r m e to 
,, el com · th young m n and wo
m en who ar e enter in"' Sal i bury 

tate Coll g for the fi rst t ime 
th is S p t mb -r . It i a n, ad cn
ture, and it is m y hope that you 
will find it m ost worthwhil . Whil 
it is an exciting adv ntur , it is 
at t h same time most x acting. 

I am oft n asked th ques tion , 
what is college ? Briefly, it is a 

plac in which a student learns 

how to learn. It is not a plac to 

pass a specified list of cours s 
with acceptable grndes, r oeiving 

a diploma at the end of four y ears 
as evidence that he has been 
through college. Rather it is a 
place where the acad mic, social , 

cu ltural , and spiritual programs of 
the college are arranged to provide 
stimulating and elevating experi
ences for each student. For this to 
happen, it is necessary that each 

student bring to the college a high degree of motivation and desir 
to l earn and improve. It also means that he must be willing to pay 
the price that success in college demands. 

Advice for College-Bound 
(The following is an excerpt 

from the Jenkin Lloyd Jones col
umn, "Advice for College-Bound" 
which appeared in the Washington 
Star on Monday, Sept. 2, 1963). 

Dear Frosh: 
So you're going to college. Your 

parents and their adult friends 
hav e told you you ar e lucky. And 
they are righ t. B ut a college edu
cation isn ' t what it w as 25 or 30 
y ear s ago. It's better. And , gener
ally, it's harder to achi eve. 

There are still a few easy 
schools, places where they are 

Fireworks ar e as old as civiliza
tion, the N ational Geographic says. 
Combustibles similar to those ex
ploded on the Fourth of July w er e 
made by ancient Chinese and In
·:an firemakers with charcoal and 

saltpeter. The later addi.tion of 
sulphur produced gunpowder- long 
before the invention of the gun. 

's your first step to becomin~ a 
m ature and r esponsible per son. 

Coll ege is not a seri es of parti es, 
basketbal l games and good times, 
but neither is it burning the mid
night oil every night. It's hard 
work, but it's fun , too. The balance 
is up to you and consequently so 
ar e the rewards. 

At Salisbury State College, most 
of your t ime will probably be de
voted to studying ; and rightly so. 
But you'll be able to enjoy a va
riety of social activitie~ offer ed 
throughout the year. B esides text
books and professors, there ar e 
dances, parties, sports events ~or 
both m en and women, open dis
cussions and dates. The coordina
ting body for most of these events 
on campus is the Student Govern
ment Association. Each student at 
SSC is a member of the S.G.A. 
and by taking an active part in 
this organization, he can deter
mine what happens on campus. 
Thi s is the only organization at 
SSC tha t will succeed or fail be
cause of the student body's inter
est and participation. This is your 
or ganization and only you can de
termine its effectiven ess and con
sequently the fullness of the col
lege year . 

As a freshman at SSC you can 
anticipate a year full of new: ~x
peri ences and new opporturut1es. 
AU of us sincer ely welcom e you to 
our campus and invi t e you to be
come a par t of our student body . 
All of us have been freshmen be
fore and w e haven't f orgo t t en wha t 
it was like. I'll be looking f orward 
to seeing you all on September 12. 

likely to pass anybody with a dis
cernabel pulse. But these are get
ting rarer. The old-time "country 
clubs" that used to r eceive you 
with open arms aft r you'd been 
fired out of the Ivy League ar 
getting pretty pecksniffish. They 
have got w aiting lists. 

Some of the big State univ rsi
ti es still have to take anyon who 
has a high school diploma. And b -
cause some high schools are pr tty 
awfu l , the univer sities enroll a lot 
of fr shmen who ar en't ready. But 
th y have a gimmick. They throw 
out the loafers and the staggerers 
after a semester. It's sad to be 
bounced out of coll ege. particular
ly in these days when ther e a r en't 
m any colleges you can bounce into. 

R em ember t his: The first 90 
days ar e critical. If you'r on top 
of your work by Christmas you'll 
probably survive. Don' t I t the g la
mour get you . 

College is a bringing out process. 
It will not make a bad person good 
or a good person bad. If you ar 
born intelligent, it will bring out 
your intelligence. If you ar e born 
a bum, it will bring out your bum
ness. 

Ther e are no college drunks. 
Ther e are on l y peopel who r ev al
ed th mselves as soon as par ntal 
r estraints w er e r emoved. 

But college can be a shocking 
experi ence. Some youngsters ar e 
brought up with a lot of b lief s 
that won't stand the light of aca
demic inquiry. The first class in 
geology or sociology or po_litical 
science can be pretty upsetting. 

And out of this ups t is born the 
college radical, who seek s to com
pensate for his confusion in ho~
,eyed activism, or the coll ege cyruc 
who sneers because he is, for the 
moment, without convictions. Tim 
usually cures both diseas s. 

Look at it this w ay: You climb 
a hill. The world looks differ ent. 
What you see is m er ely an en
larged horizon , a broad n d p r 
spective. The points of the com
pass have not been r epealed. Th~r 
ar e still eternal truths and l asting 
values and good things worth 
fighting for. The fact that all 
Greece can be seen at a g lance 
from a j et plane hasn't r ender ed 
obsolet e what earthbound Plato 
taught in Athens' little A gora. 

Coll ege is not the only way to 
get an educa tion . The world 
abounds with effective self-taught 
m en and women. Coll ege i s m er e
ly the easiest way to get an edu
cation. It hands you carefully pro
grammed and in logical sequence 
the fruits of man's discoveri es. 

College is a great privilege. 
")on't just accept it. Seize it. 

Necessary Evil Awaits 
Fr,eshmen 

Wi th the op ning of ea h olleg 
y ar , fr shm n ar ori nted n th 
m any stud nt and cam pus a Li\ i 
ti s avai l abl to th m at alisbury 
Sta t College. The new frosh is 
told that oil gc an be a r ew ar d
ing and pl asant envir nment 
int. 11 ctually and o ially. Fr sh 
m n , howev r , learn shortly aft r 
ori ntation that ther is one col 
l g activity whi h i not pl asant 
01· r ewarding; nor , inlellectually or 
social l y stimula ting - standing in 
line to pay their coll g tuition and 
f s. 

This tragic xp ri en e, which has 
been suffer d by v ry upp rclass
man, is appalling and unh althy 
for students sine it r qui1· s them 
to r emain on their f e t for periods 
exceeding two hours. 

The cause for this annual foot
<1welling contest cannot b blamed 
on the college administration . on 
freshmen. on upperclassm n or on 
any one individual. It can only b 
blam d on what soci · ty d scrib s 
as a "necessary evil." 

"Necessary vi ls" do not hav to 
b .totally painful. In fact, carefu l 
observation r v als that if four 
sugges tions w r initiated, stand
in g- in th pay lin cou ld b com 
a most stimulating xp rienc .. . 
in one way or anoth r . 

First, fr shm n should listen 
very car fully to th instructions, 
cone ming th subj ct of paying 
th ir oi l g d bts. g-iven to th m 
during th ori nLation p riod. 

S cone! , freshmen should v ry 
car efully examine lh "Summary 
of E x p ns s" she t in th oil g 
Information B oo!<! t . This will sav 
consider abl tim becaus stud nts 
will have an es timat of th ir col
lege d bt and will not hav · to 
f aint or caus a commotion wh n 
notifi d of th am ount th yow by 
th college busin ss m anag r . 

Third . fr' shm n should fill in 
th ir ch cks, ex pl for th 
amount, prior l o cnt ring th pay 
line. Ch ck s should b m ad p ay
abl to Sali sbury Sta t Col leg . If 
this is don , a g r eat amount of 
tim may be sav cl . 

Fourth , v r y fr shm an should 
urge his f llow classma tes to li sten 
very car efull y to th busin ss ma
nager's instructions and quickly, 
but ffici ntly, x cute th m . If 
this advice and that of suggestion 
thr e is follow d, i t will only tak e 
30 seconds fo r a stud nt to com
p! te his t r ansaction with the 
busin ss manag r. 

Th prompt and effici nt appli
cation of the abov sugg stions 
wil l r Ii v you, as a freshman, of 
th e quick and effici ent use of ep
som sal ts and hot w a ter which is 
a m ajor compound for r Ii ving 
pain of sore m ta.ta rsals and pha
langes (f e t and Lo s ). 

DR. EARL T. WILLIS 
Dean of lnstru tlon 

Music Emanating 
From :New, Direction; 

Facilities Expand 
If you h a1· m !odious tones 

f lowing over th campus from the 
direction of th bas ball diamond, 
don't wony, ou1· team hasn't g iven 
up and formed a barb rshop har
mony group. It is most likely the 
chorus or instrumental ensemble in 
th new r eh arsal hall practicing 
for one of th it· p rformanc s. 

Th Music D parlment of S.S.C., 
under Dr. J ssi Fleming and Dr. 
Frank a l't'oll , b gins th ·es fall 
s m st r in ils new and lov ly 
music building on lhr southeast rn 
corn r of th •amp11s facing South 
Sal isbury Bou lr vard. 

Ska t boards and Hondas just 
might b "in" U1is y ar for on
campus Lravr ling l o and from 
class s in the n w build ing. 

Th spacious stablishment f ea
lur s two lar g classrooms, one 
giant class1·oom lo be used as 
a reh ar sal and r ila l hall, four 
practic rooms, lh1· faculty of
fic s, and a larg storage room. 

E ach of th classrooms and prac
Li c rooms conta in on piano, thus 
providing a tota l of s v n pianos 
for stud nt pracli e. This should 
r Ii v many of lhr prob! ms n
count r cl in lh past cone ming 
piano usag . 

The g ner al plans for th y a1· 
diff r not too g r atl y from those 
of the pas t y a r . No n w groups 
hav been organiz d because the 
busy sch dules of Dr. Fleming and 
Dr. Carroll could not possibly al
low th e time tha t it would be ne
cessary to spend with the groups. 

Th r will , howev r, b a f ew 
changes in instruction for the 
freshman Music Literature course. 

Th stage band under the direc
tion of Dr. Carroll begins the year 
with mostly the same m embers as 
it had last y ear. The band will 
perform in th sarpe capacity as 
it did last y ear unless some stu
dents have new ideas which could 
easi ly be put into action in the 
director's available time. 

(Continued on Page Four) 

MR. OREM E. ROBINSON 
Dean of Students 
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STUDENTS AND IDEAS 
. As the student begins the Freshman year of College, he 
is confronted with many complex ideas and problems. The 
problems n:iay be tho?e of adjustment to dormitory life, new 
study habits, or adJustment to a large number of unfa
miliar people. 

Another problem which often presents .itself to the 
Fr~shman _stems from the huge amount of study material 
"':hich he 1s expec_ted to absorb within a short period of 
time. The problem LS not the amount of material to be cover
ed but the type of material. 

Within the books he must study, the Freshman natural
ly finds ideas and theories concerning life which are com
pletely foreign to him. In the process of absorbing these 
idea~ and theories, the student may try to apply any one, or 
possibly several, to his own life. This may have disastrous 
effects upon his emotional stability and adjustment because 
the concepts of life in books are not always applicable and 
foolproof. 

They are the concepts of life which the author, or some
one else. has discovered th rough study and practice, and 
a lt houg-h they may be correct for the originator, no assu
rance is given that this will be true for t he student. The 
Fr shman who attempts to apply many different th eories or 
id as to his own life is in danger of becoming- increasingly 
confused when determining what is 'best for him. 

'I'he most effective means of preventing confusion in 
this area ii? for the student to proceed with caution in the 
actual at>plication of the new thoughts he meets, and as his 
xp ri nee with these \deas and t heories becomes greater he 

will bcg\n to find it easier to choose those which are appli
cable to his own life. This takes time but it is an attainable 
goal for th individual who makes a conscientious effort. 

WITH CARE AND CONCERN 
Wit hin th next f w weeks, members of the Freshman 

Class wi ll hav to p rform a duty which should be executed 
with cxtr me ar and concern - t he election of class offi

r and r I res ntatives. 
Th offic rs and r presentatives that you select will be 

barged with the r sponsibility of representing you. Those 
y u sel ct should b of such a calibre that they will serve 
you dutifully and diligently and reflect credit upon your 

lass. th stud nt body and this college. 
There is no s imple guideline to follow in choosing re

pr s ntatives ither in college, local, state, or national elec
t ions. T h words of a philosopher of ancient Greece, Piato, 
may, how v r, serve as an insight to the requirements ne-
e ·sary for 1 ting ffectiv , efficient, and r esponsible 

l adcrs. 
P lato s tated, "Shall we not require for our rulers men 

who ar by natur of good m mory, sp edy in learning-, high
mind d, gracious in manner, friends and 'brothers of truth. 
justic , c uragc, a nd self-control." 

Prof.essorial Promotions Announced by President 
Dr. Wilbur Devilbiss, President roll, a na tive of Virginia, joined at Salisbury State College, Miss 

of Salisbury State College, today the SSC faculty in 1963. H e earned Calcott taught in the public schools 
a nnounced the promotion of five a Bachelor of Music degree at the of Ma ryland and Virg inia and 
faculty m embers at the College Shena ndoah Conservatory of Mu- serve~ as a n instructor at Mary 
which w ill open for its thirty-ninth sic in Dayton, Virginia. His Master Washmgton Colleg e in Fredericks. 
year on Septe mber 12. of Music degree was conferred at burg, Virginia. 

Advanced to the rank of Profes- the College of Music. Dr. Carroll Dea ne E. Deshon has bee 
sor of Biology is Dr. Edna Estes. earned his Ph.D. degree at the named an Assistant Professor · 
The holder of Master of Science Eastm an School of Music at Ro- the Physical Education D epart. 
and Ph.D. degrees from the Uni- chester , N. Y . Prior to coming to ment. Mr. Deshon, who join ed th 
versity of Alabama., Dr. Estes has Salisbury State College, Dr. Car- SSC faculty in 1962, is a na.tiv 
a lso done research work in the roll taug ht in the public schools of of Maine and holds a Bachelor O 

fi eld of radiation biology at the Virginia and Massachusetts and at Science degree from the Main 
Marine L a boratory of Duke Uni- Ma ryland Sta te Colleg e. Maritime Academy. H e earned 
versity. Prior to joining the Salis- · Name_d ~ A_ssistant P rofessor s econd Bachelor of S cience degre 
bury state College faculty in 1960, of English 1s Miss Mary Gay Cal- at the University of Marylan 
Dr. E s t es, a native of Jasper , A la - c~t!. Miss Calcott, a native of Vir- which also conferred rus Master O 
ba ma, taught at F lora McDonald gm1a, earned a Bachelor of Arts Science degree. Mr. Des hon, w h 
Colleg e in North Carolina, at the degr~e at Randolph Ma.con Wo- served as R ecreation Director o 
University of Ala bama and at st. mans College where she was elect- the city of Rockland, Maine, fo 
Ma ry's Seminary J unior College. ed to m embersh ip in Phi Beta the p ast two summ ers has b ee 
D r . Estes holds m embership in Kappa. She earned a Master of engaged in advanced study at th 
Sigma Xi, na tional honorary fra- Arts. ~egree at. the University of Universit y of Toledo. Mr. Desho 
ternity in research , the America n Virginia wher e she was elected to serves as coach of m en 's varsit 
Association for the Adva ncem ent me!Jlbership in "Lych nos" honor basketball and baseball at Salis 
of Science and the American So- so'ciety •for women a t the univer- bury State College in addi tion t 
ciety of Plant P hysiologists. She sicy . • Prior to joining the faculty h is teaching responsibili ties. 
cun-ently serves as president of the -----'-"-,,----------------=---=--------1 
Salisbury Branch of the American A ';._ . u·. l , O 
Associa t ion of University Women. ~ ,· ·. ,pp·erc assman.s .pinions 

Named as Professor of History , 
is Dr. Milla rd G. LesCallette. A · It's n\y . opiniow \ a t . . . · 
na tive of Crisfield. Maryla nd, Dr. · • , 
LesCallette earned a Bachelor of The lib~·ar.y· .snonJd be open more on weekends.· 
Arts degree from ,¥estern Mary- Girls should h11ve free. "one o'clocks" on Fdday nig h ts. 
la nd College a nd a Master of Arts All geography majors should get two free credits in a r l. 
degree from t11e· J ohris Hopkins We should have better food on weekends. 
Uniyersity. His Ph.D. degr ee was SSC shouldn't be a "suitcase campus''. 
conferred by the Universi ty of Dr. Wroten shouH:l open his private pool roorn to t he students. 
·Ma ryland where he served as an Anyone who gets an A in Physical Science should teach Greek . 
instructor prior to joining th e f a- Day hops shou lc;I uni te. 
culty at Salisbury State College in 
1959. Dr. LesCallette's m ember- A certain professor should bring his "boob tube" out of cold storage. 
ships include Phi Alpha Theta, ho- Mr. Farace should wri te an a rticle for "Your Professor Speaks". 
nora ry history society, Phi Kappa Stu.den ts should have more school spirit. 
P hi , national honor society. the W e should plan now to revive 

0

"Mayhem " . 
Academy of Political and Socia l Pre-registration for freshmen is a good idea. 

cience, the American Historical The Holly- Deaf n eeds less poetry. 
Socie ty, th e Mississippi Valley H is- We should have more snack bar dances. I torical Association a nd the Wicom- Th G h " s · t h . e eograp 1c oc1e y s ould get those da ncing girls that wouldn't 
ico Historical Society. Dr. LesCal- fit into t he budget last year. 
lette has been active in the Civil 
War Roundta ble, a local group of SSC needs a Phys. Ed. major. 
citizens interested in th e observa- Carrols should have delivery s erv ice. 
tion of the cent nnial of the Civil Carol Hench should tell the real story abou t the Irish House. 
war. W e shou ld name the buildings on campus. 

Dr. Fra n!< M. Carroll has been All clocks on campus should be synchronized. 
named as a n Associate Professor But then , that's only my opinion . 
in the Music Departmen t. Dr. Car- By Sue R eifsnide t· 

-----------~ 
Campus Clubs Urge Freshmen to Participate 

Women's Sports 
Ju omi ng fr s hm n looking· fo r 

mcnns lo exploit talents will fi nd 
nlisbu1·y tat oil g· ov rflow-

ing wllh oppo1·t1111i tl s for s If- x
pr ssion. T h 1·c a rc num rous clubs 
a nd organizations whi h at· tailo1·
cd t fit n.n In tivictual's abiliti s 
a nd ir1te l'Csts. \ ¥Ith f w xc ptions, 
s uch as Phi A lpha T h ta (histo1·y 
honor s cl ty) a nd !rel K (s 1·
vicc orgnnizalion) , m mb rs hip can 
b btatn d by a show r int r s t 
p lus a r qu s t Cor mrmb rship to 
n m ·mber or th' h d f t h or
ganlz Lion. 

A ( tud nt ,ov mm nt As
s ia tion ) is om posed of th stu
dcn t body in its cntir ty. This 
most Imp rtant body gov rns a.m
pu lif • in ludlng· th allocation 
of fund to co1·p rat , memb r or
g,rn.lza.tlons. 'The s tuden t b nefits 
no only throu ·h rgru1izati nal 
activity bul UH ugh dan and 
through cultural affairs in luding 
on rts a nd off h ur . In th 
a c of all Ol'ganizations. U1 indi

' idual tud nt h th' obligation 
of ooperating and m a intaining in
ter s t lf t h · org·nniza.ti ns ru· to 
operat at full :tpacity. 

ampus r sid nc lif is re uln 
t d by th WD (Wom n ' Dormi
tory Association l and t he ?.IDA 
(Men's Dormitory A so iation). 
Each dormitory stud nt is a utoma
tically a m mber of the associa
tion in his or her r p ctivc dor
mito1-y. 

M mbership in th W AA V\ o
men's Athl ti As ociation) a nd 
MAA (M n 's Athl ti sociation) 

Is aut m a.tic wiU1 enrnllment in 
coll ge. Tiles g roups formulate 
and administer much of the ath
l tic prognun for the college, par
ticularly intra.mural at h I e tics . 
Me · tings of ach a r e held at cer
tain elates Uu·oughout the year . 
Th y a.r an.no1mced in advance 
a nd a r op · n for participation by 
a ll m mbers. 

pa.rate, ye t closely r elated to 
WAA and MAA, is the varsity 
SI o r ts program, which is admini-

t r d by U1 athl tic department. 
M n may compete i11terscholasti
cally in varsity soccer, bask tball, 
baseball, t ennis, or gynrnastics. 
Wom n may compete in fie ld 
hock y, bask tball, and volleyball. 

The Stud nt Christian Associa
tion off · I'S sch dul · d pi-og ram.s to 
anyone d sirin°· to attend. The As
sociation works as the coordina
ting ag nt among all denomina
tional clubs which include the 
Wes! y F undation, Cante rbury 

lub, wma.n Club, and th Bap-
ti t t udent nion. 

tud nts may join the College 
hot"U which m · e ts twic · w ekly 

to pr par music fo r many pro
•rnm tlwoughout the year. A cor 
dial invitation i xtended to the 
mu icaJly inclined. 

Th drama.tic group on campus 
i nam d th Sophanes Player . 
Th is organization usually pr sents 
thr or fom: major productions 
ea h ) ar. Fre Jun n who wish to 
xpr their dramatic ability are 

urg d to join. 
At present ther ar two cam-
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pus publications, the Holly Leal, 
w hich is U1e campus newspaper, 
and the Everg reen, which is the 
college year book. Freshmen inter
ested in staff m embership on eith
er publication m ay ask the respec
tive editors about r equ iremen ts for 
m embership. 

Men tioned a bove are those orga
nizations in which freshmen m ay 
participat . There are others: the 
Photography Club and the Geo
graphic Society. Consult the Stu
dent Handbook and upperclassmen 
for further information on campus 
studen t organizations. 

Sports Season 
Looks Good to 

Campus Reporter 
WELCO CE to Salisbury State 

Coll ge. In this column of the 
Holly Leaf the spotlight this year 
will be on the Gulls of SSC. We'll 
b reporting scores, highlights and 
color of the GuJls' games - Soc
cer, Basketball and Baseba ll - the 
sports played on the varsity level. 

Salisbury State offers a fine 
well bala.nc d athletic program fo;. 
men. First, there is the regular 
program of Physical Education for 
~1en. This program is designed to 
tnclud a program for everyone. It 
includ s such tilings as baseball, 
bask tball, softball, soccer , gym
nastics, w eight training, v.olley
ball, temus and several other ac
tivities. Also, through the Men's 
Athletic Association, intra.murals 
in s v ral of tl1ese sports are pl'O
moted. As you can see there are 
many atltletic opportunities avail
able at SSC below the varsity level. 

First on the varsity fall agenda 
is soccer, coached by Mr. Ben 
Maggs. T1-youts for the 1965 soc
cer squad will be held soon and 
Coach Maggs wouJd be delighted 
with a. big turnout from the Class 

By Bettie Messick 

As a ll oth er organizations w elcome you to Sa lisbury State 
College, may the Woman's Athle tic Association ext end a warm 
greeting to all the young women of the College. The Association 
is looking forward to h aving some bright new faces in its 
sport's field and some bright new ideas in it's sport's program. 
We pa r ticularly w elcome the freshmen women and hope ·to see 
you participate in sports for our College. 

The W.A.A., as we frequently call ourselves, is the sports 
organization for the women. All women a re automatically m em
bers of the Association and a re eligible to participate in any: 
sport sponsored by the W.A.A. If there doesn't h appen to be 
a sport on campus that you would like to p a rticipate in, the 
W.A.A. will be glad to t ry and sponsor it. Th.is is your orga
nization, run by you fo r you, and it can only operate through 
your participation and interest. 

This year's office holders are President, Arsie Tate; Vice 
President, Bettie Messick; Secretary, Ca rol H ench; Treasurer, 
Sylvia L eonhardt; Senior Ad.visor, Bever ly Stellges, and Faculty 
Advisor , Dr. Althea Whitney. The W.A.A. Board consists of 
these members plus the m a nagers of each sport, the sports 
editor and the chee rleader captain. Whenever there is a W .A.A. 
Board meeting , anyone m ay attend but only the Board m embers 
have the power to vote. These meetings are usually h eld eve1'Y 
othe r· Tuesday in the classroom of the new .gym. 

There is a ,vide range of sports, both varsity and intra 
mural, played at the College: field hockey, volleyball, basketbal 
t ennis. softball, golf and badminton. Other activities include 
j udo, modern dance, bowling, archery, and fencing. If there is 
not a sport l isted in which you are interes ted, don' t hesitate to 
tell you r officers about it. You may have started s omething that 
no one else would have thought of starting. 

Best of luck to all in your academic year and have a won
derful sport's year also. 

of 1969. This year we would lik e 
to have your help in giving the 
Gulls' Soccer Squad a first class 
season. The time and place for the 
tryouts will be announced by Coach 
Maggs. 

Looking farther ahead, basket
ball season begins \vith practices in 
November. Again this season, 
Coach Deane Deshon will be look 
ing for prospects from the Fresh-

man class to round out the squ 
and help in making it a winnin 
team. The Basketball Gulls of las 
year won only three games bu 
several w ere lost by a margin o 
less than five points. W e look for 
ward to this season and hope tha 
some of our Freshmen will be a.bl 
to give us the extra push need 
for a winning team. 

(Continued on Page Four) 
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College Faculty Gains Nine New Members 
Salisbury Sta te College will open 

on Sept mb r 12 for its thirty
ninth year with an anticipat d en
rollment promising to be the la r
g st in its hi story. 

As a r su it of th e incr as d en
rollm ent, Dr. D evilbiss, Presid nt, 
stated tha t nin faculty m mbers 
would be new to the ca mpus t his 
year. 

Named as ir ctor of Practice 
and Associat Prof ssor in th Ed
ucation Department is Dr. Mark 
M. Atkinson. Dr. Atkinson, a na
tive of D !mar, Maryland, att nd-
d Salisbury Stat Coll g where 

h serv d as an assistant in the 
department of Social Selene , prior 
to att ndfng th Univ rsity of Chi 
cago w her he arned Bachelor of 
Arts and Master of Arts degr es. 
His Doctor of Education degree 
was a rn d at Columbia Univer
sity. - , 

During Dr. Atkinson 's tenure as 
a teacher at Seaford High School, 
he served as th state director for 
t he Social Studi s Project of t he 
State Departm nt of Education of 
Dela ware. His xperience in super
vision and adminlstration of public 
schools include service in the Har
borfields C ntral School District, 
GreenJawn, New York, and th e 
Whi te Plains School D istrict, 
White P lains, N. Y. Most recently 
h has be n D'ir ctor of Curricu
lum in the West Babylon (L . I. ) 
School District a nd a n Adjunct 
P rof ssor of Education at Hofstra 
University. H e curr ntly teaches 
at New York Univers ity. 

Dr. Atkinson holds m mb rship 
in th National Education Associ
a tion, th e American Association of 
Supervision a nd C1.11Tlculum , wher 
h serves as a directo r and a m em
b r of t he Publications Committee. 
He is a lso a m mber of the Middle 
States Associ a tion of S condary 
Schools a nd olleg s. 

Dr. Atkinson, a frequ nt contri
butor to th N w York State Ed-
11 catlonal J ourna l, is c -author of 
Th . Educ·n,tor'A EncyclopcdhL 

J lning lh fo. u lty as R act ing 
Sp claiist o.nd Associat P rof ssor 
of Ed11 co.tlon is r. Ros R. ch ck . 
A natlv of onn tlcut, Dr. 

h c lc h leis n. Ba. h !or f Sci-
dcgr fr m W st h st r 

oil g in W st h st r, Pa. 
H r g raduat w rk WftS don at 
T mplc Univ rsity whi h nferr d 
h er Mastc1· of Education a nd Doc
tor f Education d g r s . Dr. 

h k has b en a publi school 
teach r in nn ti ut and Mary
land. Pl"ior l ·oming lo alisbury 

tat ollcg r . h ck s rv d as 
R a.d ing p ia list for 

ty, Maryland . Dr. Scheck has a lso 
taught at the University of Dela 
ware and T emple University. She 
is a m mber of the National Edu
cation Associa tion, the National 
Council of Teachers of English , 
a nd th Internation a l Reading As
sociation. 

Dr. Arthur Nayla nd Page will 
join the faculty as Associate Pro
f esso r of History. Prior to com ing 
to Sa lisbury State College, Dr. 
Page did advanced research at the 
Univ rsity of Sa ntiago, Chile as a 
Fu lbri ght grantee. A native of 
Texas, Dr. Page earned his Bache
lor of Arts degree, magna cum 
laude, at th e Texas College of Arts 
a nd Industries which a lso confer
red his Master of Arts degree. His 
Ph.D. degree was earned at the 
University of Oklahoma where he 
s rved as a graduate assistanl Dr. 
Page has also been an associate 
professor of History at Texas Col
lege of Arts and Industries. H e is 
a member of Phi Alpha Theta, 
honor society in history. 

Robert E . Smith, III has been 
na m ed an assistant professor in the 
English department. Mr. Smith 
holds a Bachelor of Arts degree 
from Washington and Lee Univer
sity and a Master of Arts degree 
at The Johns Hopkins University. 
In addition, he has done two years 
of advanced study in contempo
rary literature. His short stories 
have been published in Shenan
doah, Hornbook, and Channels, 
literary quarterlies. Mr. Smfth, a 
native of Baltimore, served as an 
instructor at Dickinson College, 
The Johns Hopkins University, and 
the State University of Iowa. H e 
holds m embership in the Modern 
Language Association. 

Joining the facu lty as a n in
structor in biology will be Louis 
H . DiSalvo. Mr. DiSalvo, whose 
special interest is Marine biology, 
holds a Bachelor of Arts degree 
from Rutgers University a nd a 
Maste t• of Science degree from 
Arizona State U niversity. Stanford 
Univ rsity s lected Mr. DiSa lvo as 
a stud nt participant in its Inter
national Indian Ocean Expedition. 
In 1964, he was supported by the 
Atomic En rgy Commission in 
can -ying out independent cora l 1·ccf 
stucli s. H has pub lished sev ral 
sci ntifi c abstracts. M1·. DiSalvo's 
prof ssionaJ members hips include 
t h Am rican Society of Parasito
logists, th · American Society of 
P rotozoologists , th Int rnational 
Oc anographic Founda tion, and the 
Am rican Littoral Soci ty. 

Appoint d to th D pa rtm n t of 
For ign Languag s ar Wi llia m S. 
Kurtz as instructor in Spa nish and 

Miss AUce V. BeauUeu as instruc
tor in French. A native of Penn
sylvania, Mr. Kurtz has spent the 
last five years in Madrid, Spain 
where he earned a Master of Arts 
degree from Middlebury College's 
Graduate School in Spain. He at
tended the University of Pennsyl
vani a a nd the University of Indi
ana prior to earning his Bachelor 
of Arts degree from the University 
of Maryland. 

Miss Beaulieu is a graduate of 
Catholic University where she 
earned a Master of Arts degree. A 
native of Canada, she has spent 
much time in Europe serving as 
an interpreter . 

Named as an instructor in math
ematics is Paul D . Wasik of Balti
more, Md. Mr. Wasik, who has 
taught in the Maryland public 
schools, holds a Bachelor of Arts 
degree from Columbia Union Col
lege and a Master of Arts degree 
from the University of Ma ryland. 

Alton C. Thompson has been ap
pointed as an instructor in ge
ography. Mr. Thompson is a gra
duate of Wisconsin State College 
where he earned a Bachelor of 
Science degree. His Master of Arts 
degree was conferred by the Uni
versity of North Carolina at Cha
pel Hill. Mr. Thompson is a mem
ber of the Association of American 
Geographers. 

SPORTS 
(Continued from Page Two) 

In the spring the young man's 
fancy turns to baseball ( ? ) . The 
Gulls baseball squad is also coach
ed by Mr. Deshon and the situa
tion here is practically the same 
as basketball : a dismal season, 
last yea r in the record books but 
with several bright prospects. 
Again Mr. Deshon would like to 
see many new Freshman faces to 
give the Gulls a boost this spring. 

In a ll these sports, ther e are 
good opportunities not only t9 
m ak e the squad but also to play. 
We're lookiRg for people who have 
desire a nd drive as well as pure 
abili ty. If, however, you don't 
make the varsity g rade, there are 
p lenty of sports opportunities in 
the Physical Education and intra
mural program. 

One last point: we ask your sup
port for the Gulls in all of their 
sports activities. Whether it's win, 
lose or draw le t 's get behind our 
teams and show them we appreci
ate their fforts. This is something 
we all can and sho1c1Id do. 

So with the warm-ups out of the 
way, bring on the action - The 
GULLS OF '65 ! 

by Wayne Powell 

CALENDAR FOR 1965- 1966 

pt mb I ' 12, unday 
13, Monday 
11, Tuesday 

;is, W dn sday 

16, Thursday 

Nov mb r 6, Saturday 
12, F riday 
24, W dn day 
29, Monday 

Decemb r 17, Friday 

Janua1· 3, Monday 
20. Thut day 
29, aturday 

F bruary , Tu day 
9. Wedn sday 

April 1, Friday 
6. ' dn day 

12. Tuesda 

May 25, dn day 

Jtme 3, Friday 
5, unday 
6, Monday 

Opening of Dormitories for Freshmen 
F reshm n Tests, 9 a.m. - 4 p.m., Auditorium 
Freshmen Registration, 9 a.m., Auditorium 
Op ning of Dormitories to upperclassmen , 3 p.m. 
S niot· R gistration, 9 a.m . 
Junior R gist.ration, 9 a.m . 

ophomore Registration, 10 a.m. 
Classes begin fo r al l students 

Alumni Homecoming 
Mids mest r 

olleg closes for Thanksgiving holidays, 11:50 a. m. 
olleg class s resume at 8 a.m. 

C lleg clos s for Christmas holidays, 11:50 a.m. 

m ste t· 

at 8:00 a .m. 

cond semes ter 
:00 a.m. 

ae clos for Easter holidays, 11 :50 a..m. 
las r ume at 8:00 a.m. 

Exa mination begin 

Examinations end 
Baccalaur ate, 3:00 p.m. 

omm nc ment, 10:30 a .m. 

SEPT. 13 19 

Requirements. for Boarding Freshmen 

1. Attend all meals ; m en to w ear jackets and ties for dinner. 

2. Expect daily room inspection (by upperclassmen ) . 

3. Expect daily fire drill; know proper procedures involved . 

4 . B e fami liar with the Handbook, dormitory constitution, 
dormitory rules and regulations. 

5. Memorize the Alma Mater. 

6. Wear beanies (men remove them in class and for salute to 
the flag, singing of the "Star Spangled Banner," etc.) 

7. Know the names of people in 6 rooms nearest to one as
signed and where they are from. 

8. Wear name tags at all times except when in dormitory 
room. 

9. S ee that the telephone in your area of the dormitory is 
answered. 

10. Prepare study schedule (2 hours of study for each hour of 
class) and be prepared to show it on request. 

11. Be able to identify by name your faculty instructors, al l 
College administrators, all SGA officers , and all dormitory 
officers. 

12. Be able to identify all buildings on the campus. 

13. Learrt the schedule of hours for the Library. 

Requirements for Day Freshmen 

1. Be familiar with the Handbook, dormitory cons ti tution, 
dormitory rules and reg,ulations. 

2. Memorize the Alma Mater. 

3. When on campus wear beanies (men remove them in class 
and for salute .to the flag, singing of the "Star Spangled 
Banner," etc.) 

4. When on campus wear name tags at all times. 

5. Prepar e study schegule (2 hours of study for each hour of 
class) and be prepared to show it on request. 

6. B e a ble to identify by na m e your facu lty instructors, a ll 
College administra tors, and a ll SGA officers. 

7. Be able to identify all buildings on the campus. 

8. Learn the schedule of hours for the Library. 

l\fUSIC 
(Continued from P age One) 

T he size and balance of the co l
lege chorus, under the direction of 
Dr. Fleming, wi ll depend greatly 
on the '65 freshmen who are in
terested in JOtmng this group. 
FreshMEN, k eep this organization 
in m ind, or better yet, on your 
schedule! 

An open house will be held it 
the new music building early in th1 
fall; howeyer, p lans for it are ra 
ther indefinite at present. 

The students can feel very for 
tunate and glad that, with the ne\1 
arrangements, t her e should b1 
ample opportunity a nd space fo1 
practice provided for all interestec 
in the coll ege's music program. 

VISIT THE 
COLLEGE 

BOOK STORE 
ALL FOR 

YOUR 
COLLEGE 

NEEDS 
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